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SAINT JOHN, (N B.) FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2A, 1444. No. 25.Vor.. till.

Іе.ікгікр. or other damage 10 a eewel w title el aoa. fare, doing ГіМІе good in the former eaeee. and eh- ' rent Oiatriet of felewbia ; and Washington, in 
tlw officer Handing on deck can at * gh#«>e satisfy while injury in the latter. I should not only apolitical «*n*e, i* tkerra The pres». whi<b in 
himnilf of Ihe precis- nature and extent el" the ditti- plough deep, hut f should follow m the furrow of other рілгм would drug forth to light ihese v»le- 
enlty. ft will thus be seen low often, too. under tlie fvur horse plough with a good stthtratum plow. lor, of all law and all ;h0 decencies of life, enr.uot 
Circumstance were there won) I be no other pos*i- and this with the liming, judicious manuring and jy ;t m Washington : first, because ontv a political 
Me means of ascertaining the facts, many a noble proper rotation, f should calculate upon a» my grew can exist there, commerce not to any extent 
ship, with the lives of iheae on hoard of them, might curity for a good crop, always, f believe this prac- existing, anj next, because the bowie knife 
have been preserved from the destruction that nee to he mu tinty the best preventative of winter- pistol or the fist, is the weapon of redress with the 
otherwise awaited them. But the powers of this killing and injury from drought, but also of injury uncivilized bullies there. Sow. were such things 
instrument may be easily increased so не to pro- from the fly. By this practice you secure a robust gfone ma city like this, were *ur'n unmitigated 
duct.* much more wonderful results. By spplica constitution to the plant and. of .consequence, 'bus blackguardism to appear in public, or such titled 
rion ot the Drummond Light to the apparatus, even enable it lo withstand, without harm the pressure vice in pirates, the newspaper press would make 
in water as turbid an that of the Mi**i*eippi River upoo the sap vessels occasioned by flix-seod pupa whole air ring, as the nev. *bvys cried 

#ihe vision may be thrown at last to the depth of‘250 of live fly. aw it becomes embedded in its surface. that the ruffian would never dare again 
lest, hghing tip a surfine 50» square fret, and in In illustration ..f the good effect# of deep plough hwd i0 public: socioty wonId hoot him out, 
clear water increasing the hundreds of thousands, mg, I will ref-r to the practice of цю den culture — populace would bow* after hio>, n just public opi- 
bringing the smallest object within ira rang# dis Who ever doubted that deep spading—even two m<m would either rerr.lv I in into the decenc.es of
liently before the eye.” A report has been made or three spits deep—was not only useful, but neces |,f„. 0r drive him out front all connexion with men.
Ю tho Navy Department, яре .king in the highest sary to sirccaws > And in what does a garden differ -pfr, misfortune is. thit in Washington f..r none of
terms of ihe admirable qualities of this instrument, from a farm f In size—nothing else. ,hesd things is a member of Congress held respon
ami recommending that up appropriation be mad-? Manure cane.it always be obtained, nor Can ,,p|e ||e Cares f..r no law. No homefrehpg t«s
fer further experiments, and to bring it into praen- enough be made by every one f..r the whole farm, j trair,,f„m \\> pt, „ amj n„ public opinion oome 
cal use. But a vast amount may he oblotned and made,

more than is now mmnlly done 
mgement, the manure now made m 
in value, without increase of 
constructed manorn 
•had roofs to protect 
of ram and sunshine, 
posited in tiie

Mail A rcom modal ton Coach be
tween St. John Sc Fredericton.

ІУ isc man».
T И RIL Û IN G N A R KATlV È.

RLBEDiNO TO DEATH f

T IE E C n RON 1C LE
1* published every Friday afternoon, by Dorast 

At. Co., at tlvir olfice in the brick building corner 
of Prince William and Church streets.

‘Fkrms—І5я. per 
advance.— When se

Any per 
stble suhsc

^r^fflflF! subscribers beg to inform 
imnnm. nr I*, frl. if pnid in fej&UHI*- "‘= HnUie that they In...

nt by inert, 2s 6d. extra sirWvr*^ '**&*Kr.mimeneed running a Coach he- | •• About the year 1742. a person of the name of
son forwardin'» the names of six respon- hveen Saint John and Fredericton : ■ the Winter, Ogilvie, an Irishman by birth, who practised sur- 

emitled to a copy gratis. which will leave the Saint John Motel every Mon- gery with great reputation at Rome, and who real
ity Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and or,- -day VVcdneadw, and Friday mornings, at 7 o clock ded not far frmn the Piazza di Spangna in that city, 

namental. (Handbills, Blanks, and Printing gerftT5 >*йЛ will leave Fredericton at 6 o’clock on Tuesday being in bed was called up to attend some stranger.» 
ally, neatly executed. and Thursday roomings, and on Saturday at Five who had demanded his professional assistance.—

All letters, communication», Ac., mint be post o’clock, a. m. They stopped before his house m a couch, and on
paid, or they will not he attended to.—No paper F.xtra Coaches will he furnished at the shortest lus gmng to the door he found '.wo men masked, by
discontinued until all arrearages are paid ; except notice and on reasonable terms, on application t.» whom lie 
at the option of the publisher. Mr. iSeammelt, at the Saint John Hotel, оґ to the atety, as the case

subscribers. delay, and not to omit taking with him his lancets.
Books kept nt the Saint John Hotel, St.John. He complied, and got into the Coach ; hut no soon- 

and at ihe Fredericton and Albion Hotels, F rede- er had they quitted the street in which he had re-i 
ricton. where Passengers enn enter their names. ded, than they informed him that he must submit

ffj-'Buggnge a! the risk of the owners. to have his eyes bandaged; the person to wliom
JAM 1.3 BR ADjLr.Y, they were about to conduct him being a lady of-
JA.MKS HEWITT. rank whèse name and place of abode it was mdis-

pensihic to conceal. To this requisition he likewise 
submitted ; and after driving through a number of 
streets, apparently with » view to prevent his form
ing any idea of the part of the city to which he w-as 
conducted, the carriage at leng:|. stopped. The 
two gentlemen. !:■.» companions, then alighted, and 
each taking him by the arm conducted him into a 
house, and ascending a narrow staircase. I hay enter 
ed an apartment, where he was released from the 
bandage tied over his eves. One of them next nc 
qn,tinted him, that it being nee»s--ary to put out of 
life a lady who had dishonoured her family, they 
had chosen him to perform the office, knowing hi- 
profies-ional skill ; that he would find her in the 
adjoining chamber, prepared to submit Ю her .fata, 
end (fiat he must open her veins with as mncli ex 
pedition ns possible ; a service for which he should 
receive a liberal recompense.

Og'ivie at first peremptorily refused lo commit 
an net so highly repugnant to his fer lings. But ihe 
two etrangers assured him with a deem demine,i 
lions of vengeance, that his refusal would only 
prove fatal In himself, without affording the slight 
est assistance to the object of his Compassion » 'h it 
her doom was irrevocable, and that unless he chose 
|t> participate a similar fate, he must submit to exe
cute the office imposed on him. Thus situated end 

rig all remonstrance vain, lie entered the 
fe he found a lady of a most interesting 

and appearanre. apparently in the bloom of youth. 
Sim was habited in a loose undress, and immedi
ately afterward я female attendant placed before 
her a tub of warm water in which she immersed her 
le»*. Far from 'opposing any impediment to the 
act which she knew he was sent to pefurm, tho lady 
as-tired him of her perfect resignation, entreating 
him to put the sentence passed on h'.-r into oxecu- 
i on with os t itle delay ns possible. Sim added that 
site was well aware no pinion could ho hope ! lor 
from those who had devoted her to doath. which

iihers will l>«

1 it.
w hiswas desired to accompany them immedi- 

which brought them admitted ho the

«Hfcfcl» ЗПптлилск.
R. Sun. S. «OO». H. w. 

21 Saturday, - - t*> 32 Г» 27 Jfforn
25 Sunday, - . 6 32 5 23 U 23
2fï Monday, t> 30 5 ЗО I 25 4 4»
27 Tuesday, (і 22 5 ЗІ 2 І* 5 55
2у Wednesday, - - G 28 5 32 3 6 7;lG
2'Æhr.i>.:ayr - в 27 5 33 3 4- 8 25

,V. - fi 2f» 5 2G 4 20 0 II)
First Ц'іалег. 2«»th dsy. 3n. 18m. morn

F* R.
Z 4 F, 
3 3T>

m to awe him.
Now, however, that the facilities of Rail Road

November 17. 1Й43. But a little me
:nay be increased communicahon, and the Гір id r irco!.i?ion of intol- 

quantity. Properly and thought, ere bringing the Press of the
pi-a sbo і Id he prepared with nljnia within 500 rr.ilc# of Wart.ington. as H were, 
their сопічп'ч from the effects to Mfeshington. and members of Congrcsanre made 

An manure shm.M Ik, de- j fo f.e, <onre hf th„ respunsibllilMS of an mde 
while J'tsh before the ram has ^ent rommercul Frees, war is made Upon 

washed «way its tabs, or the heat of the sun evapo- end war |n th,. t l;ifl.
ra.ed ns volatile prmr ,pU< Every kind ot végéta The Honw, her heats one Reporter 
bis and amuial offal should be »o Situated near me „„ lh<, flm), nf the |,„ ,6e The bon Mr. Infers*,.: 
barn or under it. thuiihey would receive than ni.s ef|(j lhe Un. ylf Wise abuse nw.ther .-without 
of all the animals. There shonl.J bo twa pits that ,he ,hedo,v of a ;nef , a, we wce fronr the re
th* content# ol one r»Mgh be digesting, while the mark,„fMr Д^п.я and dm tetter of Mr. Sergeant 

"J* matari.iIs. The mo.lA.of prç- The Шп Mr. fra-в Jutrmon ofTrriWs-
paring the manure, rune of applying » to do lend rte. (end as a speem-n of what are the manners rf 
the quantity to be applied to the acre, the mode of ,he ma„ v o miv add, we have seen him walk 
application Ac. Ac are, and of neressry muet be. per,n<v h nr.iu Avenne withe long nine in bis mondi 
left to the discretion of the farmer. There is. huw <r,d .. ft f#dyH о» ins arm ) bring# in a Itesolufiou 
ever.June kind of manure (hit I think is too much j to exclude V,o d.s:ant Press enureiv from K-por- 
neglected, end it is ifften the only on» that can be fer,' 8»„„ - So we go. Mem',ere of Congress not 
m« fe valuable I a!lud* <» ttltmng in grueeerops daring to face : ,e public :.shamed lest whât they 
Turning mar !,ver lay fvr tins purpose, w common dw Ье ,ЄРП by p,:bhc. would fin throw a 

nigh; but I think tli» ol.jcct miy be aiMmeu i réi! ever all their proceeding* in Washington, and 
more quickly by turning in crops of rorn sown appear only as punted or glnzed But w* ran tell 

cast. Two. if not three crops of corn could liiem e|j ,fl(,y mistake their men. wh»n they time 
b* grown and turned in. in the course < f a season. • 0pen vrnr upon the Press When they fight 
This kind of manure should afford nil lha benefits ' „щ рПЯ{ ,j When the etter untruths, w# wi.i 
of which it is capable, the hnd ebonld have been Ct,rrecl them. We will fo” -v th-m 
previously liiUed ; or, if net previously done, a in #vmo form or other, w ith the eye 
good dressing of lime should be turned in w ith the the „f я hunter ? bUund
young corn. ecurity is tlu ir odIv

General principles suit all. and the detail# of their pe„dent Press 
application must ha varied to suit earh particnl ir , Let members of Congress however, correct or 
C«>e. In CoiiHiisien, theoretical knowledge n ill flKpe] these I InCkguard# from among them, we lu g 
valuable to the farmer, a- it is to all o her prams- ( them in behalf of the country.—ів behalf of Com 
■ions, hut it requires practical knowledge, mtelli rnol, decency. Purely a majority of gentlemen in 
gent pvr*eveiHnce afld untiring industry, to carry both parties y»t exist there. Ain) w tfiore ni reprit 
outils priunphs and produce their full effects.— ijn rorptl 1< all self-respect as n body abandoned? 
/ arum's t iibmet. Surely the honor of the house should he no party

Mfl.t ten's SxrtTf lit m.—These consist of gut question, for it is a matter of private as well as pub. 
covered! with loiither. and arc, therefore, proof he honor. IT,vv should men v. ho have sell-respect 
Mg..iu»t fracture : end being round, end of neat light ( f#ar might that the Press спи say against them.—for 

from a rmber ornamefi'al and sporting f if they are unjustly attacked, the euack is Larmlees 
to harries# of aiddla. They ще i against an upright man 
tvav : —They pass thrn-igh » hook 
ad of the harm ss bridle, and thro"

RIVER SKA S3,
and accommodation sled

HEATH or THE K 10 TIT E OUS.
I looked upon the righteous n.an,

And saw hi# parting breath.
Without a struggle or a sigh,

Yield peacefully to de.vh.
'Л.еГ* was no an g 

‘ Nor terror irt hi# rye 
The #potier lanrrchld a 

But lort the victory.

I looked upon the righteous man,
And heard the holy prayer 

Which лис above (but btvsihlee* form,
T.i soothe the mourner’s care ;

And fell how precious was the gift, 
lie to lus d.iar one# gave,

The stainless memory of lha j i#t 
Tin wealih beyond the grave.

I loo', d upon the righteous man,
Arid HI our earthly tru-<t 

Of plea ure. vanity, or pride,
Seemed lighter linn the dust,

Compered with his culeMis! gain,
A home above the sky ;

O grant us l/ord. his life to live,
Tint we like him may die.

(u Frotleriolon.
rgAilL Sirlwcriher liege leave to inform his friend# 
J. and the Public, that he inlrnds running a 

Stage, ur.d Sled between .Saint John and Fredericton 
The stage will leave the city

The -led will leave the City on Satnrdays, 
-ner it occasion requires, and will take such 

Freight ,.ч may offer. The stare is very eommodi 
nnsly fitted up for passengers, to whose comfort 
the utmost attefi'ion will l,e paid; A share nf pub
lic patronage is respectfully solicited.

If/'Book# are kept at the Saint John Hotel, the 
Commercial Hotel, and at Mr James Howard s, 

city ; and at Mr. Robert 
Frederirt.iii.

XV. H. VVJLblAMS.

В*иЬИс ІпнШииопп.
his brow.

Bank m Nr.w Br.cvswrCK —Thos I.eaviit. F>q 
President, -discount days. Tuesday and Friday. 
Hours of business, from Id to 3.—« for Dis- 

ft at the Br.nk before I o’clock on 
the discount days.

during і ho Winter, 
on Tin sdny mornin

filial d»rf,
, . ,encton

count most be h* 
the days immediately grwedtftj 
Director next we. k : Dr Boyd.

<;o!WMl'.i!Ci*l. Bask.—John Duncan, Esq . Pren 
dent.-- Drscomrt Days. Tuesday and Friday.-- 
Hours of business, from If) to 3. — Bill# or Notes of 
Discount must be lodged before 1 o'clock on the 
days preceding the Discount days - -Director next 
week . Win. Park#, Esq.

Bank of Brîtish North America. (3!. John 
Branch.) —A Smilhers. I>q. Manager. Discount 
Da’ya, Wiidn»*#daysand Saturdays —Hours of Bii- 
єіпєчі». from 10 fo 3. — Note# and Bill# for 
to be left before 3o'clock on tho days preceding the 
Disconrit day*. Director next v. eek :
James Kirk. F.sq.

Nkw-Brcnswick Firf limn a*ck Соме art.— 
John Boyd, F.sq , President —Olfice open every 
day. (Sundays excepted) from 11 to I o’clock.— 
[All cmniniimention* by mail, must be post paid.} 

Si vino's Bank.—lion. Ward ГІнріпаи. Presi
dent.—Office hour*, from 1 fo 3 o'clock 
days. Cashier and Register. D Jânbn.

Mar ink Insuranm. —I. !.. Bedell, Broker. The 
committee nf Underwriter# inert every morning at 
10 o'clock. (Sunday# excepted )

Marine A«suhanck (*омгant.—James Kirk. 
President.—Office open every day (Sundays 

excepted) from 10 t»3 o'clock. 5 PAII applications 
for Insurance to be made in writing.

( Barlow's corner.) 
Welch's, and W in. Segee

Saint John, Julr. Ту. 1844.
Discount

Mail & Accommodation

COACH,

between St. Jobe ami Fredericton. op everywhere 
®f an angle and
Decency or eb- 

s.ifely, wlu-re there i# an ludfl-
My l.#d*f” said a captain.This F кит Oath

m iieii reading his orders to his crew on the qua 
deck, to take the command of a ship. *‘ there i* 
law I am d dermin-d to nuke, and 1 «lull insist 
Upon it# being kept ; indeed, if is a favour which I 
а*к of you. and-which a* a British officer. I expect 
Will he granted by a crew of British eeamen. XVhat 
say you my lads, ere you Willing to grant vortf new 
captain one f»»or І" " Ay, ay, cried "all hands 

fot'e know Whit it ie. Sir.” ” Well, my lads.' 
said the captain, * it is this.” That yoil tmist allow 
me to ви-знг the first oath in the ship 
boo/d mmt sweat an o ith before I do

After * r liar:, conflict with hie wn mind, рзімі- rtvgfrd to liave the privilege of swearing '.lie first лп s p périra urn 
viug no moans of extrication or escape, cither for uoir I. XVhit eay you, my lad#, will you grant me like appendage
the lady or fur ІііокеІГ. being moreover urged to ex ! this favor V The men started, and stood for a mo- mounted in tins
pediate hi» work by two person# without, who irn- ! ment quite nt a loss what to siy They were la placed or the he 
patient at hi# reluctance, threatened to exorcise : ken.” say# one, “alia back" " They were bro'l n leather fo»p 0» the head of the riding bridle, and 
violence on linn if lie procrastinated, Ogilvie took ! lip, asid another *• till standing.’’ The С’вріяіп I come down on each side o the neck. A »out mill 
mil hi# lincots, opened her veins, and hied her to j reiterated "Wow, my fine fellows, what do you dle-way down the iid k o* n roiiplmg with two swi 
death in a short lime. The gentlemen having care- civ, am I to In vc tin* privilege of swearing the first vets, which receive the reins from 
fully examined Ihe body, in order to me -rtaih that oatfl on board f” The app»al eeemed so іеавоіів- they then pais through the du e of tlie harness nnd j 
she wisno more, «1er expressing their satisfaction hie, and the (nanti",r of tbe Captain ao kind nnd through the turrete of the haroesf siidJIe. and along { 
off.ired him a purse of znlûnsüa a remimerution ; prepnsstfMtng, that a general burst from the ship's to [he front of Mu* splashboard to a rein holiter, I у 
but h-i declined all rccomp u*o. only requesting to couipmy armuimced ' Ay, ny. Sir !” with their ас ааЬісіі they are held ai» «у» toady for use ' |,в j 
be conveyed from a s- t nc o.i which in* could nut ro cnslotned three cheers. The effect was good ; h *id СҐіНв Imrse and the turrets of tin- eid He being
flact without horror. XX'iili tin* entreaty they com- swearing was wholly abolished in the ship. both higher than tho throat, and toe coupling

"гіГя1"* '""•тіґ"г'"““"і.....-Гі"5тґ îsr«и г«:г,0 ;r:rrvlh;,';r,. ............. •
.. І... n«g.-r., wIlKll w,,. v «Нк І.М. A'I-r Jj, Hlb»; T,k.,.l. ,« ..»0..,«Ь i. l'.er, р„і„ ЬтоІЬ »"»Ь Я І
«toning II ,,., H«od III knot- j|,„ „hi,.. il„ ,„lk in II,- .1,011 ........... ...................
Illg l.nn ,0 llll* Jl„„.«. I„, ,-0„du=U-d ho,n«t Ohd „ v„|k will Г.С.І., ill , " 7 n™ |?0,„ ,h„.,
ot inn,,і*. l!„ two ю,.к, оІЛГ..ОІ loin il h, ,«lo.d „,r,h,m юооіііог nil,It III, .,lv„ r.nnod. |.ol o , "
In. ІІГ-, il»„ Id diviil,-. nnl. ,r l„v,r h, ,,r iti. „0 0 p,,.,, of „І-ІІІПІ рімііг. anil

1 'Vhl ndili»l|, •ndyli'oihe Г-.П0М оком. I.k-oo dor. He Ho. „nlhe „„„„will,.........mS
............Г.’ХГ»7.и. ГтицІпИйь’.п."’ ....... ................. .. lomp».-fonr,, . Jl«,«n«.

iinumlatod lo their revenge 1 
fed hiш nt his own door, they 
і to his own reflections.

I'oat lt * Pcrscvcranrc.’

rpilfs COACH will mm 
I manes It* regular trips 

«limit the Iflth instant, thrr e 
•fk, by tho Ncre- 
Saint John every 

I iv mornincs. at fi 
ту Monday, Wcdncs-

oM Tues-

Ш
—«=-—tunc» a we

pi*, dunntr the winter—leaving 
Tueadiv, Thtirsdny , and Siiturd 
o'clock, nnd Frederic 
day. and Friday, nf till* «line

Person» travelling by this Lino will find 
Concho» nnd 11 or*c*. nnd an exporieticed 
and every exertion used to nuke Pa# 
fin table.

Litre Couches fiirni‘li< d at the shortest notice by 
applying to the subsetiberat St. John.

There will also lie a Coach once a week oil the 
River a* soon a* the ice

Esq
d good alone could expiate her trespass ; felicitating nèfsslf 

songer# Г( cun- won latuiinote their duration.
No min on

B&is.tohnlhMi !
JÜÉMir. Bus i fies-heretofore carried on by the Sub 

«cri!i-ra under the Firm nf SANCTON A- 
CUOOKSHANK. m this day Dissolved nil un
settled account# they req 
speedily us pos-ihie with GfoiiriK I* Sancton, щ 
tho old stand—York Point, ні wh.ch place only all 
annlicatioiis on businase must be made to him 

11 CEO. Г SANCTON
A. (I l ItOOKüHANK.

F.XTBACTS I RUM Ft It FRXNCtS BUND I1E AH*»
NARR XT1V R.---[ С<іП(ІПиЄіЇ.\ue#t may ho arranged a« І* sufficiently Strong.

Stage Books kept a* tho Cinnnirrrial Until. Saint 
Ini, and at the l'indrtirlon Htlel Fredericton.
The subscriber ill returning thank* to the public 

f .r the very libera! support he has received for the 
last nine year#, slid solo* 
which hehisovei endeavoured to merit

JOHN WINTERS.

Addre-sed to W L. !M Kcnzic. erf-• Jo* Hume.
' v ice respecting the policy to be pursued byJoli the head, and

its a share of that patronage " To XX'illiam Lyon M'Kcnzic, of To-on'o
■ London, Deermber. Г.4А, 1335.Hhy 17, ІШ.

Ulssollllloil Ol 4'0-Ieill lnCI’Sllip. " Hv i-r ar Sir.
" You will learn with as much pleasure *« *ur- 

prise. of the recall nf Amir present Lieutenant Go- 
Aeruor, and ot the nppoinimeht of Sir Fhmris Ileal 

tIf the cnii-es w hich produced this 
very fortunate clmige I will nut n«m di'ate but 
cotigratuUte y wo and the people, of the provide* of 

choice of Sir Fyancis.
Sir Frrneis і* known a* the author of ‘ Obsefva- 

Thiis, Ієні mg hf is j tlohs en South Americi.’ whither he w ent oti soul# 
lition, and as Vie author of the 1 B- h- 

irploved «і* 
xnduitand

at lha risk of the owner.
1843.

1 I All BnggHge
mill’. Dusiiiew nt present cmiducted undei th- ■4»*«,И'Ьсг I' .

Firm nf Horn.Ml...n A* Maktiau. a* Black І^ІПІГПІМШТ l?4lîl»C!
ІІІН. dissolves hv mutual consent nlitlie lirst d„v | ,1 lv*vv 1/1 ■ ‘ , Л.У- v І і I #• •

I,r M iv її" vl. À II MI.Î ......... „rc.ijr.l- «eWWkNl rvl|K К„(1Ю.ГІ|,„, bu rre..|„il h-nl-,m,i r..... .
IV 111, llm ! rin. u ill........"I, tiy I«HI H »•»*• f |.iv«|,„,.l vil, llnllCl». ■ ГІЮІІ- ...,,r„l„l„ul
„■„.b, „hoі,dulyn,i'ii',r","'iн,и.,„г,. ,»п,і,'і,ц „ти,-і   м,»

|t\X|J) M. R ’«ll.lt • r;(N гм. (to (lower in wat- r. or pot*) Ramioculu*.
•ViMimmes (’rocїї*. Polyaniliiis. swe t sccilled 

. Amaryelli*. Ac Ac.
are m (in- nnler. r.tul w ill 

JOHN G SHARP. 
C-iruer of North XI Wharf

tîOlli December» ISItf.

being

І exert toe v, succeed him

in hie ro* 
stands still, or ilakons hi# j i|,«. 
- immediately obtains on

John r. m ulsh all. g Ilf it will race
h d ve is formed 

1 plaster.
day. II 

family

no Blither inclination to j mining expe 
again ; blit m ease he should renew *yni- hies of the В 
Stirling oti'. a fuw firm giip-* i f die coupling p0, 

lilllltty of lus at- I prj

SI. John. April 27, 1613. runlietis.' I lu has been i-i 
ir-law Сотті**и'ПеГ in Knit, and his c 

inciples have been much approved of. 
*■ lie lia* keen selected as

Jonquil*, (iladeohis 
0 T The iiliuve Roots think on the past transaction, 

lie should embrace any measures, 
render it public nr to sot 
lu* * huit Id ha infallibly 
11.is mg finally tjistnis! 
drove oil" leaving him

On the subsequent morning, aller great irrésolu 
lion, he determined, at w hatever ri*k to his регаті 
al safely, not to participate by concealing so enor 
moils a ciiine. It formed, nevertheless, я delicate 
and difficult undertaking In substantiate tlm charge 
a# he remained ignorant of the place to which he 
had he. ii carried, or nf'llte name and quality of the 
Indv whom he had deprived oflife. Without suf- 
fnri iig himself to be deterred by these consideration# 
he waited on the Secretary of the Apostolic Gbam- 
lo-r, and acquainted hint with every particular, ad
ding, that if the government w Mild extend to him 
protection, lie did not despair ol finding the house 
and bringing to light the perpetrators of the deed 
Benedict tho Fourteenth, ( Lemberiini.) who th»i 
occupied the papal chair, had no sooner recei 
the information than he Immediately commenced 
the most active measures for discovering the often 
ders. A guard of the Sbirti or Oliv ers of Justice, 
was appointed by his order to атітряпу Ogilvie ; 
who. judging friim varions eiminiMntiev» that lie 
brui been conveyed out of the city of Rome, began 
by visiting the villa* scattered without the walls of 
the metropolis. 11 is search proved ultimately sue 
се-.бҐіі!. In the villa Papn Julio, ronetrurt-d by 
Julius HI. (del Monte) hu there found the blood) 
таїкя left on the wall* by hie fingers, nnd at the 
same time recognizod the npartnnmt.* in which ha 
had put to death tlie Indy The palace belonged lo 

Duke da Hrarciann, the chief of which illustri
ous lamilv and his brother had committed the tour 
di.-r, nil the person of llv-ir own ei-ter. They no 
sooner found that it wn* discovered, than they fled 
to tho city, where they easily eluded the pursuit of 
justice. Aller remaining here for some time, they 
obtained a pardon, b) the exertions of their power 
fnl (ri-nds, on payment of a considerable fine to the 
Apostolic Chamber, and under the further condi
tion of affixing over the chimney-piece ot the room 
whore the і time hait been perp-urat-d, a plate of 
copper, commemorating the transaction, «мі their 
penitence. Tin* plate, together with the mm rip. 
lion, si-ll rotitilined to exist there till within the*»- 
few yenra.”

THF. Business formerly ronducted nnd.-r the 
Firm of lloherl.son A Muflhiill, a* Black-with*. 
Ar.. will he emit і lined bv the suhacriher on his mv.ii 

at the old stHlui South side North Slip.
JOHN R .MARSHALL

he Fold low. 
I)ee. |5. a ci» linn ns I l ope it

is now the deV’iiiiiiialion to send civilians ns gc
r,um III, Sew-Yulk CwHintf І'.тртш, il would „or.. i,i.l<-,d of II," im inn m ...... ...

. , r . . ., . . . _ . Francis lu*, therefore. I believe, sold out nf the
nppont that the " Iret of Liberty, is bearing “ armv. 1 e. rd you a lettt r of introduction tn Sir 
goodly crop of Republican Iruit—ripe, mellow, and f r3nris to whom 1 hive give# * the 1st nnd 7th Re
ef ihe true kind. The admirers of Republican In p„rt of your Committee of Grievances, n it he may 
■titutiotis are invited lo peruke the following de read and study them on l.i-vojnga 1-і F an ad a ; I 

............. . of Atii,ri,-,i, ttrtktip;-.
ill the l.mporiimi of the Great /• ріши < o pf ||n(j аГГ;и. m etMne degree ermieinted w nh
much for ' the Vniveisal Yankee Nation, the , 0llr province. If I had yoor icperts. I ehnuld have 
greatest people ill Creation " і given him a copy. I gave tuv first rop> t»» Sir Geo
• . Ги '. : Seel : 1-х and Mr I hi I men I as t
ТІІБ Ш.ACKOL"ARDS ІЯ COKOWM»—WIIAT A pl.i-.d »!*'<"• b, lh*„ J„U ttl" I,». If Un-.a 

,... Inul been ill time. I should have met 8;t J rancis 
МІАГстГІ-ХЕ THAT THE CAPITA,. IS IN

situation, but

Hccoiliit, Bonaparte was a very awk vard dancer, and at 
close of h dance, said to hi» partner, ” 1 am 

my charming comités*, that I have ecipiit- 
led myself indifferent!}, but tho fact is my forte’ lies 

вії much in dancing myself as to make others

them & m ai w a m ш.ь s«n«ihle,FOU SAt.E AS ABOVE—
/•/A A aSOKTIIll ANCHOItS; !:,]«»T,„.i« .........................................
|)| g /\ ,,r all description» coimtuiitlv on hand Have jitsl nceivvd per f'hnrlutte, from Liverpool — 

Men, to Lit f„r One nr 'three Voire—I he TAN- -fool'll cn-k- Patent .SHUT, in 2llb. hags ;
N FRY establishment in Luion street, formerly "c , j CHi<(. Circular A other Saws ; I cn«k Files; 
etipied by George Whitlekff. juttr., apply as ubovc j which, tngnhcr witii their iisunl stock of НяиІ- 

A| ril'iS. ware. Iminrtnhgery, Cutlery, Unit cloth, nnd
Иі.ьі;і.„..й і Curled Hair. Fishing Dinas ami Twines. Bank*

B8lildiàfllîl і xl ISllSllIt NS* I |tennd common bar and holt Iron, steel. At. now 
rilllF Subscriber grateful for former favour*, line : uh |„,nd, they ofli-Г nt low prive* for good iviyim nt.
J. the pleasure of informing hi* Patrons nnd the No 2, North Market Wharf,

public, thnl ho has again resumed his labours nt the 
Anvil. Hi# place of huailicsi is nt the lower end of 

ter*’ Wharf, where every article in Ida line will 
made w ith despatch and satisfaction to Id* ми 
,er*. Orders from nn Anchor to a Nail, thank- 

у received.

€\ S IIе. Ht, ,S(Units,

TO HAVE GOOD CHOPS.
Femu rs are apt to place too much dependence 

upon maimre, supposing that if they apply Vial in 
aulficient quantity, nothing else is Manned of them 
Гін» error is not. of eolffse, uf equally evil tenden 

су ie that of using no manure at nil : but I was al- 
moit ready to say it was not very much less so If 
the soil bo not properly prepared for its reception, 
and if th* manure he not properly, made, preferred 
nnd applied, it will matter little whether the " 
mm, heap” resembled n mountain or я mole hill — 
But it cannot be expected that the minute details 
of all tlie practice involved in all this, can be given 
in the space iidorded by any periodical One great 
point is to cultivate well, both лш to the labour and 
manure. If yon have more land, and li es money 
nnd labour, tlvm you can use with full eflect, 
portion of land into ttvmej by selling it. and apply 
the proceeds to the improvement of that retained. 
Thus reduce ihe size of jronr farm to the capacity 
of vour I Ifirient forces—labour and money —in 
Fleiiil of trying to extend vont stinted forces over 
too wide n "surface, and thus weakening them nnd 
time destroying their etficienry. The second prin
ciple i«. to "pill your «oil into liuml condition by hm 
tag. deep plon^hirg, manuring, and correct 
proportion# of vb) nnd sand xvhen pra 
AH land, in my opinion, will he greatly 
hv the application of lime. Some require» more, 
some les*. *0 produce the same te.ulte. hot all the 
lands require it as a constituent uf th<* soil. You 
will find lime mint active on red lands. Deep 
rhrogbing i*. in toy Opinion, c*«* mill to succeed 
farming. If yon have thin soil, by deep ploughing 
liming, and "manuring, you will in a very few 
years, secure a deep #u»d. Even though

ve explained tn him my viaw of Vi 
I have written to him shortly nn these 

a letter to him. end send 
that you Піну see what I

WABUINtiTON.Insurance & Assurance Tim House of Rppr-'entativvs now has so many *u*xjcrta. I enclose you 
low lived ill-breud biickguard* in it. that it ie al | you a ropy of that letter 
most impossible to comprehend the sell sacrifice ol j have said to him.
brhz “ j *..югліїкЖ h-, p.»ii,i......
this nrtirl- would not consent (surely not fer tho I ner. and do everything ronsutent with principle to 
coRtteiisalion of right dollar* a day.) to fraternisa ' me t his view* end wishes. We think Sir Frnnci* 
With heastlv I'rmikard* like n McConnell of AUba- will do what is possible to conciliate and s*u!e mat 
uin or cowardly braggart bbirkgnarde like Weller: ters and yon muet make allowance for the instruc 
—end it І» a mortification, that in the dirties of г-nr tions he may have from Downing street, where ! 
profession, any one among na ia obliged to breathe do not think tney have yet come to the resolution ot 
{h* Mme ait amid such disorderly, disgraceful, and doing le thecotomete what they are doing, or un
fit,hr proceeding*.—proceedings so disreputable to vmg in do. for the people of the l ri'cd Kingdom.

ltrv that II is a pity to publish them—so in • When I tell you that to us who are on the epol
deacrihauly ehemwlu) that' we coimot comprehend end Watching every movement cf ministers thvis 
how decent men of any party can endure them - appears to be a reluctance v*mnke Wbnmi efficient 
In tin- pursuit ot our pmfvBFien here we are uc f,„ the rld-cts contemplated and 
cMMviiy compelled to enter into the lowest resort* battlo to fight for extended ш
of Vic tn order to bring to light its doings —to re , frtr our electors in voting—i"' cq«"! c »•« r'*”n to 
port Coroneis inquest*, m dessnhescenes m Alms , all clause* of religion* ' ptmona—for reform m our

» Hi. Tvml* ,1. Г.ІІ, —l.ul jcoom ol h* A c ......... ... U .<чі ,Г ,h.
»». ,.0 «her,, fold і™,,™,, mum.... C.n.picooijy ......... .Я м XrfobiCTl'rf

a# our imfvt tu паїв êeaiwmte oust find U »« " **•«' j our demands, і . r. .

of Ho.,»of Мм4. U «III 7 і......H, ,h,, Si,
I»»" "‘I "• ,";"1 “У‘ ,"p„h',„r rmrnii hmd wW J.. «■ m„,-h for >o„. I. ,h„
f,„* Il,0 uimeli ..I Ilf/ „1.1 world. 5î.“„dV»i> will I» right !• dem.ni e»u«l jmliM.
new. b'llhve and hhrkli'2", to aasotua и . vv< n!d l-.nvcvon moderate in >nnr demand^ for the
to dwenke III" XX 0.І.ГІ НІ ОІЧ1* ^ nf pt„ Le|,V" Соті. ,1.1ml #», »ll lh« oltvo, rifklifeir 
fmiîir'rrV'.oî^roJ îh.niio Fod.r.1 C-.p.,.l I. i.,.l.4.l."d ID '»'"<! Mr

it in to small, and #0 little of a comme mr я I euy "»
Washington ' Member* of Centres# 'here.j* » h 
oat I hair wives, vv.lh.mt their restre-it». ■«ld Jw 
rahlic Opinion, ot a home. without occup ‘
Idle ho.,,, c, ...IScov, ..«..WTO. - *»d

, of d„e|> plo.lghme І..ІШО., in. or «A"d. ) |ell)(n
місті.*.!". H «т «кіп»,»!, іо.к. 1 drop "0ІІ. m. r«.po«",b,l,l,"S. ”• -Fi;"™, xLihiorion l.k. 
ami a deep son їв ШsHMid to я good crop in a dry but «•« men. 1 hojr non *oo , houseleee

person Handing on a de. k ... me amp. -awm The root, о I the plant* *«nke deeply mm wild boom*'^r „„c,no,and a fin..
'dwtinnlr •««»' Piroon o' It," .Ilip', " MlOAdol "pr-",!lHf o.il hor.r.ioimllr pm, I.V wi'li • сттм. Ті.

,!,o . J.......... I v.  ......... « Iko -■ n-iliCT ,r.CTmp.Ud “ fSTZXSSSj «U Д*" i ;
"»d Ik'" irom ,1." „есті. « .Iroofhl. тю ,1," |,„„l -w ..«el.
Пі* *.....».• - -«-• drop wvi »** - .m.. P"-' ™” XI;,. ГЛ. of*.»rf. i...

V -.IV «.Ml* III, ігор ; while in «,*41 .".I II IA*Wf**2*t f,.|, ,0
■ M*m . Vivi*. rated, cr stand* on the *or- 1 —end they do •*- -n -

OkU

Ї FIRE INSURANCE. ami nil the rcformeri
.Etna InatlrancH Company, and the Protection 
inatirnnce Company, of Hartford, (Con.) 

ГТХПГ. imdi-rsipned Agent for the above Compn- 
ці,.a, continue* In .-fleet ln*nrniice on Build- 

IIIJJ4. finished or unfinished. Si* res. Merchandize, 
Mill-. Ships, while in purl or on tlm 
every other apt.-iits ol" Insurable

The
H IN II Y NICIIOI.LS.

Pcptendier 23 1843.

SAS ИОЧ?ЇСЗЗ.
sloe lis, and on 

personal prvpurtyA LL Person* who are Defaulter* fir Taxes fur 
the Year 1841 and 1842. are hereby called 

upon lo стін- forward irithoiit delay, a ml pay-the 
name at tin- Office nt ilm Collector of Taxes, in \ er- 
nonV Brink Building, corner ol King and Germain 
street*, lithciwive the collection of sucii Taxes vvill 
ha enforced a* the LuW din t*."

against
LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,

nt ns low r im* of premium as any similar institution 
of equal good slnmlilig.

*|4,f t onrsc porimed bv these Companie*. in tran«- 
j ХМПЯ QEROW. jr. acting their hitllttess. nnd in the л.І.іч-timnt and 

Collector oj Taxes, pavm-nt rtf Losses, i* liberal and prompt. Ami by 
! order of the respective Board- nf Directors, the nn- 
1 11, * r nig in'll ,\g. lit IS nuthvri-zed in n'\ cases of dis-

Iwraner Company of Hartford, j ^ГмїЙГ#

- uXT JOHN u;i xcv ' process, and enter appearance for In* principal*, m
, ‘ , . , .......... , « 1 the Court* of tin- Province, and ..hide the decision

4 klHI- Subscriber having been appointed Agent 
vJL *d th** above <’отparry, will attend lo tlm Re- '1 

tiexv ні rtf Prtlicirt* i*slied hy ihe lain Agent, XV II- '
S. ovn . F.-quire, n* nl*n to eff cling new then ran- 

a*niil«t Fire, on Uonsee, Furniture. MerchâM 
►hipA on the Stock* and in harbour. At

A BM.LOi'll. Agent.
fi Y‘Office in Melick’s Brick Building. Market

s..,.,..,i,*.„i i.y і«и_

ï'icklcs, йаисвв, Spices, etc.
Just received per Mayflower, from London 

XHEXFD Pickle*. Girkin* Onions. Cauteflower.
!f| U’alluiv Erer-h Olive*. Fn-nrh Caper*.
МмІШИР K„*|W II.ICTV.- Я..ЮСТ. K« „f
0.0» ,!., XI -?,•! 1 !'■ , -ТГ- ,, T „
,i... Л..ГІ ... v I-,.. ; 11",H" s 6«в I*.Ilium
Hu-lurd !.. .Rli'lo III, II'.'*', -

% r:„.,l,r.l run*.,. IА ІІГ-.ПЕ" Гсті J.-I
~ Am AM.. It..,„.| .lo. r .nnalnoii. H ct,

**lv.-e». Nuimrg* I-'ll? ' „ „b JON T і,. -Ч-ХИГ.
СУШ, I NI ■ X .« Art "*«'/•

timefited

made known, nnd if accepted, polities i* 
sued lo applicant* without delay.

LHV Assurance.
Tlm " United Kingdom Life Assurance Com 

panv of London, and the National Loan Fnnd Life 
\««nrarice Society." of London, contmtie In eflect 
assurance, upon highly favourable tsru.«.

Blanks fnriiished grau*, and even mlormntmn 
given n* respect* citlier denartmeot bv application 
.at the Insurance Agency. Melmk s Brck Building, 
Market square-

p .mil. Even though you do 
up a portion of blue clay with your four-horse 

plough, .hin t tm frightened at he sight of it. It is 
m-tter to have blue clay. mixed with deep soil. <han

But if yon findpan of it under a thin one 
« h clay thus turnedd np, correct its stirt'neee 

by carung -not uplift it. and mixing it with day — 
A cart load of sand is ofien nt more value to a soil 

Reverse the 
too sandy—

Papineau and hi* associate», 1 would coun**l him ts 
accept cheerfully the pioflVrcd сопссааІоП* by rl-.e 
Government, and give a fair trial to the Govern- 
,>».••*• i.nit^» ih,» new and improved sy»**m. \ PU
must hi ar in mind that the conduct of the House of 
Lords m the U«l session ha* raised m the minds of 

conviction, a* strong as it сен 
be either in Upper or Lower Canid* that the House 
of L-xrde should W ehvtive ai d responsible, and 1 
have given notice f.-r an inquiry, w ith 

*ej 1*11 the ensiling и»*«і<№ XX e do not expect to carry 
e from that meesviie. • > Uord John Rn*-*H lias, in pub be 

j *pveches, de» I «red hi# itltr i lirto «<> ref-ist—to rtainl 
viiih the H.v.ise of L->rds ami their 

pu 'privées. Bol v e slnf! discuss the tvimrs aUd cou«

SuBMARViK Tki.kscope.—This i* the age 
pruvement*. if not invention*, and we find a great 
deal said of Mr*, rtarah P. Mather#' newly invent
ed submarine tc!«s*ope. the interest of which i* nop 

IVom th*- invention being credue-l to n 
woman of Brooklin. Experimenting

than the same quaniiiy #*l manors, 
pteci-s*. if a «v port no of the land be 
carrv claV to and time etiflen it.

The advantng

d mi imbed
-

an ordinary caoiphene lamp, placed m a glaw glol»e 
sunk in the water, anllicieut light would be given 

«on Handing on a deck the sin

the reformer* here aA BAT-LOCH. Agent.
St.John. November 3. 1843.
St. Andrews Hope Walk,

Hererred from the St. Andrrtrs ll’pe Haiti, ihir dav— 
a N assortment of COIÎDAG1.. viz; — Muni!!* 

. V Rope Spill. Yarn. Il- P Lilli Deep Sea 
Bed C‘ir.1*. ini ‘от- ХїаиіЛа ll.AWSF.R—

that view into enable a
to examine 
hull, even lo the 4ii«ille*t 
coppei ing.
«largo as tl

trer.ro - viug

►hip at Itnr- mooring# may nn- 
thorough an -xa mm alien »• though ahw 

я drv ‘ O' k і of ' '

Thus а

Which will h* -old cheap fi r «•"-!' 
i2lh Ji. 1 ІЕ

Ac
I

G TflOM \8 AgentDec. 22.

vît '

K

m

*
SUis

S H A R P'S COM POUND
ConcentrateJ Alkaline

Infusion of ScirsoporШа. ^

Has of late years been muWi 
d, and with great япесеоя in cases of Chronic 

fllieomatism, a* ait alterative in Scrofulous affec- 
lien». Scurvy, Obstinate Culaneoits Euriiptiona 
lodolent Ulcer*, diseases of the Periostriim and 
lione, attended with obscure pains, wasting of lh« 
liesh, tenderoesa of the part*, toniours and noi.es 
unconnected with ЯурІИїн, ami in that state of the 
liubit known among medical men under the It-r.-u 
Cachexia, bni which it u# not oasy to define , in c-ch 

u pu r 11 lu proves a most valuable remedy, 
effects a cure when all oth^r rented ici 

liave long been administered in vain, mid when tiro 
diseased state of tho system has been of many year* 
duration.

fl i# also considered by the most eminent surgeon* 
of the present day, to be the Ьеьі medicine for m 

■ .O': і і
the effect* of mercury

The infuaton corn am» .ill the properties of Жч 
Яаг-арагИІ», in a highly concentrated state, t.Tge- 
iltcr with the addition of an alkali, which i* strongly 
recommended by the late Abernelhy, also by proie.*.- 
,or Brnide, who in "tot" -liiioi. ol In,і v„l..,l,l6 
wotk „„ phonwey. say". " ihe a.Iuition of an «іти 
,n the preoala.lon nf SawOTrilta. «-■»• ?reaily ic, 
faeiUlol" iho exliaelion of Цю «ИиЬІв manor, an-l 
may bo ose< with «roll ad voilage.

Amongst the advocate» lor tht* medtcino may he 
menlimiod Ihe nnmei of ,ir В C. Brnrfio, Bar, . air 
Jam». Clarke, ihe law Ml A Cooper. Bari lira./. 
A Paria, M. Ry«n, Gioh.me, Warahall HAM I) 
F. K. S. Arc ic Prepared and «old m hoflW in 
,h Od. each by *• SHAKr.

October 28,1942. (bamat.

J^ARSAPARILLA

case* rfar« 
and often

t'orrtase, Brandy, Ac
Per Barque • \VoltviTe,” from Liverpool.

Л. "І Ф ° я s CORDAGE, assorted, viz 
і X і- T) and 3 yarn Spun Yarn, в tiwvad 

Cordage to G inch Standing Rigging. Ha - 
Mamiha Point lane Ifsers from 4 to 7 inch

to 2 inch, Marline and Honeehne ; <
6 llhde. best French BRANDY ; Ш 

120 Bags SPIKES, 6, 7 and 8 inch.
For sale by 

Oct. *2o

Received per Ггіпсе Albert,
[Lxst XVekk ]

Corner of Dock street and Market-square : 
TNRY Pans; Hiuves ; IRON WIRE; Flint and 
X1 percussion Glns ; Percussion Pistols; Gun 
Nipple* ; Nipple Wrenches ; setts ef Gun Furni
ture; Bullet Mould* ; sword Cane*;

Smith hammers; sash Weight*; sadiron*: Don 
Weights ; Trace* ; shovels ; I bundle shoe ’l bread. 
Waggon Boxes; Nails; Tea Kettles ; shot rod 
lines and Twines; shoe bills; ships' scrubbing 
Brushes : spiders ; Griddles , with

casks of assorted useful articles.
G T. WILEY

I
J. R. CRANE 
North M Wharf.

.

ly

S

»,
22d sept.

TEA, SUGAR, Ac.

Landing ex - I,tidy Caroline" from London, and 
Perthshire" from I.tterpaol : 

t і 1НЕ9ТЯ Fine Pekoe flavard )
XU У CONGO,

Chest* Fine Congo,
Ditto HYSON,
Ditto Finest Souchong,
Ditto Gunpowder,
Boxes SPERM CANDLES ;
Ditto London Moulds ;

“ t.asedfry's" p i кім. Sauces, 
FRUITS ; 15 Casks BLACKING : 

Cases Durham and French Mustard, Macca- 
roni, Florence Oil, Citron, Lornon and 
Orange Peel, &c.

Cases Slureh ; 50 kvg# Mustard ;
Dales Shoo Thread and Bed Cords 
llhds. Crushed SUGAR ;
Pun*. Golden Syrup ; 50 boxes SOAP , 
Cvil* CORDAGE ;
Boxes Jordan Almond*

is.
IS,

id.

) TEA ,

in I f*

ids ;

■

rIt.-Igs PEPPER ; 120 l-xr« Raisin# r 
Curroteel* Currant* ; ID bag* Almonds 
Drtims Turkey FIGS ;
Га-к* best ROMAN CEMENT ;

2 Chests Madras INDIGO.
For sale hy 

October 20. IS43.

’У
-,

Vi
lAtmiNK * co.

Ir<

CANVAS -V HOLT HOPE.

In III llio I’rim o Albert.” from IJvorpl.ol : —
ОІ.ГЯ Ble«elicil Oimrock CANVAS. 

IJ Coil, UUI.T llOI'l:, from 2 lo 1
200 Ii

inch.—For sale hy 
15th sept.

rf.
J. It CltANR.

NEW HAIR WORK.

Ж U8T received—a good nssnrlment of Bridie*' 
al Rt.Ntii.KT.*, Ctmi.8, I'Ktzztts and Млішяка

ALSU—Gents patent Wios, and Metallic Tor
PiEqfc#.

8th s«

Bonu-Klic Ilnllllltiollll-C !
XV 1*1. MAJOR

&
A few pieces of ? ATT I NETT and llnmespitii, 
Y. just received from Pickett's Mill*, Kingston, 

гя"" І for *nlo hy !.. F. LOCK HART.
Г|'” і July 7. corner of Market square A* Hiitet street

22(1 .September, 1 8 13.

\t

Ligl.
►pet
;an-

/

('. &. W. 11. ADAMS,

Have just received per Belmont, from Liverpool 
Л/’к ЇЖ OX ES IC TIN ; 8 do. IX ditto;-X™ f ж У г» do. DC do : 55 bundles sheet Iron 

20 hnga spikes. 34 to 4J inch ;
nils sheet ZINC ; 4 ditto »haet LEAD ;

1 molt IRON, well assorted ; 
ditto 4 and 3 round «ltd square.

Jim-

,'leL’ Ж>ОКК —? '»w landing cx lame, from І’Л 

X 10 bbl*. prime PORK ; Iff ditto Mr#» Щ. 
«V» • AI*o in store ; 23 bbls. clear PORK ; for -ale hy 
reps October20, J. DkXVouK t^t-vna

3 r
2571 hare cun 

3U bundles

To itetailer*.
ON Feel'll >N A ItY of Iho but qnalilr. n-i-i nf 

VV ovnrjr description, may "hr had ul th.- Ihbtrnv 
an Hotel, in hit* nffivo pound# weight and upward* 
at 1-е. 0d. per pound. A* every kind i* mane from 
the pure loaf sugar, tire Public 
superior to those impi
si 11IV* are often used in colouring, the im>#t simple 

been procured nnd need in ilin.se ma
nufactured hy him. for that purpose, nnd ever» rare 
taken in the manufacturing to insure auti»fi>ci'«n.

Please rail and tee. '<
• . JAMES NETHt.RY.

:ry,

Will find then) fur 
irted ; ns seme unw hnle*nn.u

Hf-iti* have
і Alt ;

)

Surrmber 17.

11 <i/lfed to Charter.

vrssr.l. of Mill in «10 Ton,, in
carry a cargo of Timber and 

Deals In London.

X’E.

ins. J. DtXVOLFE SPURR.
December 15, 1843.

CLOTH ЖАїеиГАОТОКІГ

Г14 II F. fiihscrihrr having hm Mannfartory in a 
X high stain of efficiency, and having employed 

1 tiiat raie wurltmeh i* now in full operation ; and m 
isline : order to meet the deprc-wd alata n( the limes lie 
in, ; І ha* been induced to make the following a teratoma 

j in the prices of article# manufactured by him, it hie 
I f’.itihehi
Plain Cloth colored and finished. • 2*. 8«l pr yard. 
Kersey more, colored and fmi-hcd, Л. HM. .,
S minett, warp* found, col «V fin.
Plain Cloth not ol the loom. -
Kersevniere mil of the loom. • la. <d W1
Wool оіІЧЧ-nrdcd and apnn. - 1* p- « Ih. w

Wool can be left at the place* chrm-t. .1 in 4 *г.ое» 
and will lie attended to according

AN.

HITE
advertisements, 
to direction#.

Coldrn »#ff. Кіпр*,™ Une 14.
4.YMOFR PICKETT.AR
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